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1 Fireman St ingle bas, however, been ad
vanced to the position of engineer and 
will have charge of one of the steamers, 
and two ineiT M. A. Probst and J.’ 
Westbrook—wére put
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“DaWith Needles and Scissors They Compel 

Him to Disgorge.
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The machine, however, is anything 
but satisfactory, and it is believed that 
it will not be accepted as, indeed, it 
has not been, as yet. In the first place
in>25**-

however, is the fact that it camy>t,Jift e of Fasting Now Being In- 
water any distance and must prsictic- •

New York, Aug. l9.-“Big Bill” Elli ally be'on a level with the water supply Tl1„ . , T
ott, ft “panhandler” and general crim- «” order to work satisfactorily, as it Vï^ 5>Jew,sh New
inal, whose last known abode was No.98 did during the test. It leaked out this r thc ^n,mencc"
Bowery, saw an open door at the base- week that the Yukon council purpose yewish rat eJear ^bO accord mg to the 
ment area way at No. EWest Thirty- making the business public pay for the WjnniS^r’ I-^îü f*°l*“.tbe 
sixth street yesterday afternoon. lie «re protection they are getting now-. %£?*£*£ J.th orthodox
entered and, seizing an opyx clock on They are handicapped at present by and evident ’of served with prayer, 
the mantel of the front room, started to lack of authority, but tteimsssge ofib* tiftbivSFS ”P“tance' there 19
make off with it. new Yukon bill is expected to empower chrtwtLSL « 5* u thC ^ustoi”1 Wlth „ .

Tholmnse is the dressmaking estab- tbcm to levy taxes for special-purpwés, joIlit L ° £ÙÎ *“**. °f > •callat^iao|aes»ed
ttshment of Mrs. Kite Sheppard. Bhe and this wHFhe^séiHaP dhce iS.T t

besides two or three little "girls to run durance by imposing a tax to defray holy l^^haf t”» arri^d ob^^dl» b'
4$ ' errands. Everybody was upstairs at- the cost of maintaining the fire depart- waahemlded LithTta?22^*ï » S f1^ 1 _ w°re,

. tending to the needs'ut several patrons, ment. The taw, it is expected, will be «,*. hv ****~- fr?® Louis N
A woman, who happened to be on the drawn principally from property located ^The^tw Year^oltfo^a the outside^ Aftei i 

othei^side of the street, saw “Bill’s" within the fire limits. The New observed for had been adduced, ar
Itroke of enterprise,. She crossed quickly .1 ^^*et^AteJfeGmre*has been con- tewa " f*W â*:
and gave the alarm, The effect was,like fined to the hospital foyseveral deys ¥ , ,
that of disturbing a nest of bumble bees, with an attack of typhoid fever / . days* ^aiminating witnesses who will test!

Reine Nathan, 15 years of age, saw-the f . ,, ' w.^e Day of Atonement, the holiest mannet-ia which
thief nm«nrinff with eiJ! An Mm «I s Yacht. ^My of the jea*. This day is observed his possession.

.p,erCms scream she se,zed l„, =oat:ito D„w„n mmethlng ovc, a ARTHUR LEWIN

by a Mr. Bruce. awHrhich >ai since ' , H.. reopened on I------------------------ ....
been lying in a state of innocuous des- *• prepared to supply you with anything, from a
uetude against the West Dawson shore boat. HIGH-GRADE LIQUORS AND CIGARS*
has been purchased^ by Charles Stevens 
and is being pin into condition for 
vice by Ed, ijdtndt. The boat was built 
in England; and, it is said, was built 
for an admiral of the British navy. ' It 
is -h* feet in length, 17 tons burden, and 

,was manifestly built' for speed. Its gen
eral plan is after that of the second- 
class torpedo boat. A small cabin at. 
the-middle of the boat is made of beau
tiful oak and furnished in plush,
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One of Them Clings to the Thief’s 
Coat Tail Until Help Arrives— 
Hard Game for the Burglar.
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tails and clang to them.
The.other girls came dowfi the stairs 

in as much haste as it the house 
five. Each had a needle or a pair of 
eeitsors, or some other weapün, and one 
a hat pin almost as deadly as a atillotto.

Commanded by Mrs. Sheppard, they 
deployed to right and left, and quickly 
surrounded the thief.

“Lemme go !” he cried to plucky little 
Reine, but she hung on with all liejr- 
power.
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British-American Steamship Cp. • Fwfc w«pin An Aggravating Case.
One 'of those aggravating instances 

which are all too frequent in the Klon
dike, and which serve td call attention 
to the need of substituting civil actions 
for the criminal proceedings so generally 
employed, transpired lavt_week when 
Billy Ash, one of the Klondike’s best 
known young citizens, and one who 
would not stoop to such' an act aa he was. 
charged with, was placed under arrest 
for horse-stealing and locked up at the 
barracks, where he was held until bailed 
out by a friend. The complaining wit
ness in the case was a man named Ilob-

■ « ... . ,. .. , //
“No you don’t!" »he screamed. “Take 

that ! And tha^P^ and she gave him at 
least an inch of her steel.

Operating river steamers 
E, ReinoeER, Pilgrim,
•, *»«,«« ctoec

Robert Kerr,
w. H. CONNIOTIONS WI1M THI

s- s. •GARONNE,” Sailing from St. MldM July i, Al**co. I “Ouch ! Ouch !" groaned the burglar, 
and lie turned in the other direction.

“Take that!” cried a woman, with 'a 
jab of her scissors, -. .

“Yes, you brute, take tbatj” cried 
• several others, and one by one they 
darted at the side which

sell!

-

Dqwson Sawmill & Build!
' SMITH & HOBBS, Props.? fiai’ « was unpro

tected, and each of them gave “Bill” a 
prod with a needle.

He stands six feet two inches in 
height, and is broad and brawny, but 
he was utterly cowed by the fierceness 
of his captors. Fearing to run the 
gauntlet, he submitted to them until

Flooring, Ceiling and all Klnde of Planed Lumber, Bare, 
and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.

PLANS ANS ESTIMATES FURNISHED
ARE YOU GOING HOME?
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y Falling .1erts, who reported to the police the loss 
of a horse a couple of weeks ago. The 
animal was, later, found in the posses- 

some members of thé Lambs’ club ap- sion of Mr. Ashe, and the arrest fol- 
peared and took charge of him until a lowed.

When the case was called in courtr 
Mrs Sheppard declared that her Roberts testified that he purchased the 

girls were just as brave as anything, horse from a stranger for $75. Then 
and an hour later a well-known ca- Mr. Ashe told of buying the horse ba- 
terer's wagon drove up to her place fore Mr. Robeits did, atid produced the 
and unloaded a quantity of ice cream man from whom he bought it. He no* 
sufficient for twice as many girls. ticed its absence at the time when Mr.

While the young women feasted, Roberts bought the horse, and it was 
luckless “Bill” pined in a West Thir- undoubtedly picked up then by some 
tieth street station cell and speculated stranger.
as to what length of term he will get At this stage of the proceedings Cor- 
for the charge of burglary which is en- poral Wilson happened to cast his eagle 
tered on the blotter against him. eye outside and it fell upon the horse.,

“I sooner let de cops club me than go "There is no use proceeding further 
up against a game like that,” said Bill with the case," he said, “for I recognize 
at the station. “Youse won’t know the horse as belonging to Mr. Ashe.” 
what it is until youse goes up against it. The suggestion was followed and the 
Live honest, that’s my advice.” case dismissed.

The Nugget feels . impelled to suggest 
that a case. of this kind, considering all 
the circumstances dispassionately, l>e- 
longs to ttie civil courts, and should 
have taken the form of an action for re
plevin. Had it been done with the case 
in hand; the ownership of the property 
would have been established readily, 
and Mr. Ashe would have been saved 
the ignominy of being arrested And put 
in jail.
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policeman arrived.
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For Betas end oilier information e
a. P. DROWN, osa. AaterSàâguay.Fire Matters.

The resignation of Fire Chief W. J.
Allen last week had the effect of calling 
out a petition to the fire commissioners 
asking for the retention of the chief 

; and.setting forth M» high qualities as 
a fire fighter. It did not have the re 
suit sought for and the chief went into 
he mines. Since that time, the depart
ment lias been under the control of As-

• ” 0,41 he wil1 ^ appointed-to the Ames Mercantile Co., aad Week*-
fill the vacancy. «line Neeley, a charming ybnng 1ady

: ^ a"‘tved, fro™ California,
ated a demand for several ne» were married on Saturday by Rev.. Heth-as vet th„ “ u 1 f men’ but enngton, and at once settled down to

b ;; yet ““ 6oiPs has not been selected, housekeeping.
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